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CHURCH TO HOLD

GOLDEN JUBILEE

Four'Day Celebration at St.
Charles Borromco's Be-

gins Tomorrow

3 BISHOPS TO "ATTEND

Priests Who Were Members of
Parish When Boys to Cele-

brate Mass

A four-da- y solilcn Jubilee celebration
of the foundlni? of St. Onirics

Catholic Parish, Twentieth and
Christian streets, will begin tomorrow
with a solemn pnntlflclal mass. Arch-blBho- p

DouRhert- - will bo the celebrant,
rhree bishops and several hundred

monslgnors nnd priests will bo present
nt the pontlllclal mnsi. The prelates
will bo Bishop Walsh, or Trenton;
Bishop O'Connell, Hlelmiond, nnd Bishop
Kclle', Savannah.

Thirty jenru uro Archbishop DourIi-ert-

then a profesbor nt Overbroolc
Seminary, preached tho sermon when
the Catholic Phllopatrlan Literary In-

stitute was rcdedlcated to tho S.icrcd
Heart at St. Charles's Church

Bishop Walsh, Trenton, onu of tho
church dignitaries who will be present
at tho jubilee celebration, was chan-
cellor of the dloccso or Buffalo when
Archbishop Dougherty was Bishop of
Buffalo.

Preceding the pontifical mass tomor-
row, which will begin at 11 o'cloeli,
there will be a procession of altar boys,
young men of the parish, students at the
diocesan Seminary nt Owrbrook, of hun-
dreds of priests and monslgnorl, followed
by Bishop Walsh, Bishop O'Connell, nnd
Bishop Kellcy, fho officers of the mass
nnd the archbishop. They will leave the
rectory and proceed through the garden
to Twentieth street, thence north to tho
church and up the main nlslc to the
sanctuary.

Celebrants of Muhh

The Ulght Kev. Monslgnor V. .1.

Walsh will be the assistant priest at
the masx The liev .lames A. Boylan,

. D., of the Seminary faculty, will be
the deacon mid the Hev. John J. Mel-

lon, of St. Krancls de Pales', will be
subdeacon. All are sons of the St.
Charles parish. The Hev. SI. ,1. liar-fert-

rector of the church of the Im-

maculate Conception, nnd the Hev.
James T. Tllgglns, rector of the Church
of the Most Blessed Sacrament, will
be deacons of honor to the archbishop.
Both are former curates of the parish.
The Bev. Thomas K. McN'nlly, the dio-
cesan master of ceremonies, will be as-
sisted by the nv. Kugeno A. Kelly,
of St. Charles's. Five young men of the
parish, who are studying for the priest-
hood at St. Charles's Seminary, will ho
the minor officers. They nre Jlessis
"Marra, McIIenry, Schwartz, Barron and
Martin.

The sermon will be delivered by the
Bev. William J. tlarrlgan, D. D,

director of the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith.

The music of tho mass will he ren-
dered with full orchestral accompani-
ment under the direction of A. II. Bose-wl-

Mi!.1 Dnc. choir director. During
the procesblon the choir will sing "Keen
Sacerdos Magnus."

. The Hlght Bev. Bishop McCort will
be the celebrant of solemn pontifical
vespers, beginning nt 7:30 p. m. The
Bev. John D. Magulre, rh. D., rector
of St. Elizabeth's Church and spiritual
director of tho Philadelphia Catholic
Total Abstinence Union, will preach the
sermon.

DEATHS IN CITY NORMAL AGAIN

Only 6U for Week, Decrease
From 802

Thut the city's health Is Iwck to nor-
mal was ahown today by the mortality
rpport for the week. Deaths numbered
B12, as compared with 802 last week ana
540 during- the corresponding week last
year. They were divided as followa:
Hales. 313; females. 299; hoys, 104, ami
girls, 82.

Tho causes of death were:
Tvnholrl fever . '. 2
Whoonlnc couah 2
Ulphthtiria and croup tn
Influenza H4

Other opldemle illneaat'O 3
Tuberculosis uf tho lungs JH
Tuberculogla inenlnsltls 1

Other forms of tuberculosis 2
Cancer ft

. Apoplexy and of brain 22
Oriranln diseases uf tho heart 71
Acute bronchitis "1

Chronic bronchitis 2
Pneumonia 38
Bronchopneumonia 12
Diseases of thp respiratory b stein n

Diarrhoea and enteritis 23
Appendicitis and typhlitis 2
Hernia,
Cirrhosis of the liver I

Slseaaea tha stomach.
Acute nephritis and UrlRht's disease.... w.

Noncancerous septicaemia 3
Puerperal accidents :i
Conmnttal debility 31
Senility - J

Homicide ... 4
All nih. vlnlpnt deaths oil
Hulcldo
All other diseases

Total U1. 21M-' ul

HERO GETS BRITISH MEDAL

',

CbeBlnut Hill Man Decorated for Sav

ing Aviator

A ellver medal of tho Order of tho
British Kmplre has been conferred on
Baynard Wharton, 8523 Germantown
avenuo. Chestnut Hill, for savlrg tho
life of Lieutenant J. B. Watts, Royal Air
Force, May 24. Lieutenant Watts fell
with his plane Into the Brcnta Itlver,
close to tho Italian frontier.

Bnyard Wharton Is tho youngest son
of. Henry Wharton, nnd with his father,
mother and two brothers, has served
with tho American nmbulanco and hoa-- "

pltal forces In Europe. He Is now a
member of the marine unit In tha
Student's Army Training Camp, Har
vard University.

f
PETITION FOR A DRY STREET

Business Men Say Market Is Too Slip-

pery at Thirly-eiglu- h

" Horse, dealers and b'uslnesH men In
tho vicinity of Thirty-eight- h and Mar-
ket streets have petitioned Director
riatesman, of the "Department of Public
Works to discontinue the dally water-
ing of Market street In that neighbor-
hood, alleging that It constitutes a men-
ace .to trnfflc. Many accidents have
occurred on tho hill between Thirty-sixt- h

and Thirty-eight- h streets because
of the slippery condition of Market
street which It Is Btated, Is seldom dry,
jwlng' to the shadow cast by the ele-
vated structure.

The police of tho Thlrty-sofcon- d street
nnd Woodlnnd avenue stutlon havo also
been requested to take some action In
(he matter.

Manufacturer's Brand
Represented

I m In a rotation to repreient a brani
of merchanoiao tprereramy a rooai in
Philadelphia, 1'cnna., and aurroundlag
territory,

For further detail adAresa
IIoi A IS. Ledt-e- r Office
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Stella Benson Sjays Thrill Is
Lacking So Far From Battle-
fields

One Little Poem, However, Ex-

presses Her SouCs Discontent.
Bound Westward and Home

Inspired to wrllo by the ro-

mance, pathos and tragedy of tho
war In 191fi, Miss Stella Benson, of Lon-
don, a young novelist ahd poet, now g

friends In Kndnqr, has dlscovcicd,
after five weeks In America, that this
country's remoteness from the cnunitt
has robbed her of the "urge" tn trans-
late solemn thought Into clever books
and fantastic flights of fancy Into Artis-
tic verhc.

MIs Betison will lenve Itadnnr next
vveelt for Colorado, where she will spend
home time for the benefit of her health
nnd to view tho grandeur of the Ameri-
can Bocltles. loiter she will go on to the
Pacific coast, planning eventually to

home across the' Pacific andby vvnv
of India.

Miss Bcmon's first books, "I Pose"
and "This Is the r.nd," were rnthusl.astically lecelved hy English critics Iter
book of poems, calbd "Twenty,"

published In this country, con-
tains beautiful verses. The title, she

does not refer to the age of the
author. Tho book contains twenty
poems, hence the title.

All 'of Miss Benson's writing litis been
done since tho outbreak or the war, nnd
she finds herself eurlou.sly disconcertedby American life untouched lv the
realism of war. The conflict was hn
close to tho hearts and minds nf K.ist
Hnd London that a sensitive spirit at-
tuned to those Intimate reactions nutui-all- y

finds the readjustment to Ameilcan
atmosphere ratner puzzling. Therefore,
Mist Benson has not been able to writepoetry since she came to the United
States Meanwhile, she has contributed
several articles to leading American
magazines one of which, "New York--,

the Happy Clt.v," appears In the uiimtit
Issue of Vogue.

Back In the northeast section of
London, In lloston, Mii.s Benson is tile
proprietress of u little paper bag factory
and.storc, whoso product Is sold to cos
ters, as the English call the pushcart
venders She frankly sonfesses home-
sickness for the ntmo".phcie of tho little

WAR HERE

ARE OFF

City Records Only $1 0,091.280
of Its Quota of
Sales Fall to $21,000 Daily

The people of Philadelphia :rc fnlllnc
fnr short of their quota In war savings
htnmps, according to Assistant Post-
master .1. 13 Llbtcr.

Tho quota of $2,000,000,000 fnr the
entiro country, to be reached by De-

cember 31, Is less than one-ha- lf sub-

scribed, and this city has purchased
only $10,091,280 of Its quota of

Before the armistice $35,000 repre-
sented an average dav's sale; rlnce then
tho sales have tVnipped tn $21,000 daily

Tho war Favinss committee hero to-

day urged the people to continue their
subscriptions undiminished.

The Treasury Department lias no
thought of discontinuing any of the war
savings plans. Secritnry SIcAdoo an-
nounce that arrangements to Issue a
1919 merles of war s.ilngs stamps and
certificates have been completed.

The new scries will bear a maturity
date of January 1, 1924. Tho design will
be changed. The stamps will be blue
and bear the head of Benjamin Frank-
lin. Thn new scries will be issued on
tho hame terms and in the same man-
ner as the current Issue.

Tho same thrift stamps and thrift
cards now In use will be continued In
1919 and wiU be exchangeable Into the
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ENGLISH GIRL NOVELIST
FINDS JfO INSPIRA TION HERE

SAVINGS

DROPPING

$34,710,280.

new savings stamps, the same us has
been tho past major

ARMY UNIFORMS
AS CLOTHES FOR

WAR REFUGEES

Civilian Garments to-- Be Made of
Huge Supply of Olive

Drab"
American army uniforms not Imme-

diately needed by troops In the field or In

training cantonments arc to be rushetl
abroad by tho quartermaster's depart-
ment for the use of millions of, French
and Belgian refugees. ,

Plans to this end aro said to have been
officially approved In Washington ns one
part of America's after-wa- r relief work.
Until details hnvo been worked out. It
was said yesterday at the depot quarter-
master's office, no statement can be
made by officials heie.

It was learned, however, that tho plan
contemplates use of the huge supply
of ollva-dra-b cloth for making civilian
clothing for both men-an- d women.

Both new and renovated army uni-
forms are to be used. Where It Is 1m- -,

possible to remodel them without
expense, they will be dyed to distinguish
them from the regulation uniform.

Officials of the quartermaster's depot
would not say what supplies are avail-
able for this relief.

UNCERTAIN ABOUT RECOUNT

Henry Ford's Counsel Has Not
Decided to Apply for One

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 16. Alfred Luck-
ing, chief counsel for Henry Ford, snld
today ho was to state whether
a recount would be asked In the sena
torial raco which ended with Ford's
defeat.

Lucking said he was band
ling the mater and would be In a posi
tion to issuo a positive statement next
Tuesday.

Pipeless Heaters.
Save 30

of Coal
Initialled Complete

OTTO STE1NACKER
93 N. Sill St,

tloxa 4037

Galvanized Boat Pumps

L. II. fiercer Co.. SO N. td St.
Aiulrt teirp, Ai0ricrcf,
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MISS STLIXV IlKNSON
I'm gl Mi porters Hiul tifucliM, iit
ing Radnor on licr way to the l'u- -

cifir roat

liouso xOicrp slip c (lurhifT the war
;iiul cntHluott'd licr huHlneM Though
liorn tn London nf IItirIMi patent:. Ml tut
Benton hiiH llor nlni in France. Switz-
erland, Jnymiea anrl Clrrmany liofotu the
war, whore phe attnulctl M'hool.

Wlicn KnRlanil'H need fur 'iimii-Kiwr-

tieoamo acutu. MtjJienon put on the
iinifmin of t)io Totnimuaaos and hecamo
a farrnei ettc. Incidentally, hIio Is n
tufTiMftettu of the militant tjpo, and
wears her Itlondo hair bobbed. She has
a charm tuff personality and Ih ery

In Hpcaklne of her literary

Whllo she talked of war'H
stern realltlea a they ha1 been un-

folded to her, MIhs TieiiMHi wroto liHtll
an expiePHlon of the mehineholy thoiiKhts
the in.st)lred and yet left a promlnc of
futuie hope. These are the lines.
At funsit. when the lilch if'ti Hnti

To-i- about th( rink's a wtU of fomi.
t phw ,i Corntshrn.ui

Ooiup oiiit.
rim the j;lioMt ii f a CorntehniHn
Kim fnnn th' wpHrln! of pr

I heard him litiiKhlng a ho ran
AtrusH the uniorjronen nhoin.

Oh I niitd sralr the (roblen rtmotn
Of Hpm p Hnd" r limit hlKh hciivrn'H ilomn,

.So I inlnlit nt' thon million Kiiosts
Conn honn

"
AIRPLANE REUNITES

BROTHERS IN FRANCE

Sleeping Soldier Awakes to

'Find Two Others Bending
Over Him

"Hob" Miftiskcr, a strapping, big
Knights of Columbus secretary, vho
used lo bo welterweight bolng cham-

pion of tho I'nlted States navy nnd was
well known In (his cil.v, lias Just airhed
at fnuip Meade to beionie athletic di-

rector fnr the Knights at Meade.
On an King In ennp McCiisker found

a letter from his lit other. Major I.co
M Mct'usUer, commander nf the head
quarters troop of the Fourth Division
In Fiance In the letter the major told
nf a reunion of hhnbClf and two brothers
In a manner that probably has not been
duplicated

The major was going about his work
one afternoon when his brother. Lieu-
tenant Paul McCusker, of the aviation
corps, 'swooped down upon , him from
the skies. The major had not seen
hl brother sineo leaving this count ly.

The two had quite a chat when the
lieutenant suggested that they pay an
aerial trf; to thcl.r "kid" brother, Pri-
vate Herbert McCusker. of the 149th
Field Artillery, who was 1C0 miles away.

The major and the lieutenant set out
on the trip, ai living nt their brother's
camping place at 2 o'clock In the morn-
ing Private Herbert thought he had
been having a dream when he was awak-
ened suddenly from his sleep to see his
two brothers bending over him The

made during year Into and tho lieutenant returned to
the present scries. their quarters the next morning

tho

great

unable

nersnnallv

modest

rc1urtant)

DIVER NEAR DEATH
WHEN AIR SUPPLY

SUDDENLY STOPS

Mistake in Signals Almost Results

in Asphyxiation of Corn-we- ll

Heights Youth
A lmSmnderstaiidlng or signals by men

who wero pumping air to Clordon Albert,
seventeen years old, of Cornwell Heights,
nearly cost the life of the diver, who

had been repairing a slip around a new

ship at tho Traylor Shipyard, Corn-wells,

about twenty feet below tho aur-fac- o

of tho water.
Only the presence of mind of Albert

saved his lire. Iteallzlng that he would

boon Bmother to death, tho boy tugged
violently nt the rope nnd ulr line aqd
he was dragged In an unconscious condi-

tion from the water.
Thc diver's head was so badly swollen

that were unablo to
tho mask covering his face arfd It

was found necessary to lip It apart to
save the boy's life. Ho was scarcely
breathing when "the heavy suit was re-

moved and after first-ai- d treatment at
the emergency hospital at tho shlpjard,
he was rushed to the Frankford Hospital
where he Is now In a critical condition.

Physicians declared that had the mask
remained another minute over Albert's
head, lie woud have been asphyxiated.

The DIET
During n

and After
The Old Reliable

Round Package
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GUARD INDUSTRY

FROM UPHEAVAL

War Contracts to Be Can-

celed Gradually as
Precaution

0 V F I C 1 AL- - STATEMENT

Chief of Ordnance in This
District Trills Govern-

ment's Policy

The C!o eminent will proceed cautious.
Iv In canceling war contracts in this
section, so ns to cnuse the least pos-

sible dlstuibance nf labor and Industry,
according to an oflliial statement of the
War Department

All war conttacts tiro to he reviewed
In the war Industries board The pos-

sible effects of their cancelation nre to
be Mini led from the tingles of Industry,
libor conditions, n given locality and the
contractor concerned.

Statement Iued
'I he statement nf rioveinment jiollcv

was made public b klolin C. Jones, chief
of e for the Philadelphia dis-

trict It follows:
"The following statement of policy lias

been nulhniizeil by the ordinance de-

partment nf the War Derailment tit
Washington- -

"111 view of the ending of the war, 't
must very evidently be the purpose nf
the ordnance depai tnicnt to proceed
with tho cancellation of ordeis as rapidly
as possible consistent with due regmd
to the erfccl of the general Industrial
situation

"It Is the hope nf the department that
the stoppage nf work can, In Hie main,
be hi ought about In such n way as to
allow labor, nowi employed on war ma-

terials. In find its wnv back to foimer
ncciinallniiH without much lors of time
and, nt the same time, avoid sei lolls In-

jury to the contractois who, for months
past, have lo.vally given their best efforts
to help Hie flovermncnt siipplj the needs
of the in my.

"The best Interests nf the Clnveinniciit
must also be kept In lnlnd In slow lug
down the enornu us machine cieatcd for
purely war purposes and starting It up
again fn a peace basis, and tin- - problem
Is so big and the dlniciiltlcs to great that
It will probably not be possible in everv
case either to meet the Ideas of the con-

ductor In the length nf time he should
bo allowed tn rr mimic his present work.
or, in somo cases, In avoid a ccttaln
amount of iineiuplovmciil

"Hut it Is believed thai if every one
will give to this recniistiucllnn problem
the untiring patrhtlc effort that
has been given to the tientlon and oper-
ation of the faiilltles, it can
be solved without set lolls iionumlc loss."

Industrial fall Ctinreleil
Cancellation has been made nf the call

of 25 per cent of all men employed in
less essential occupations to find work
In war Industiles. The call, of course,
applied onl.v tn men iegltercd under the
selective service act.

An amendment by I he United States
employment service follows:

"The call of 25 pel cent nf all men
euiploved In less essential occupations to
find work In war Industries was can-

celed at a meeting nf the associated
Federal community boards yesterday
The list of less essential i cupatloiis was
announced several weeks ago, but now.
owing to the signing of the aimlstlce. It
has bcui found Inadvisable to continue
tailing men into the war issenlials."

WAYNE CELEBRATES TODAY

Suburb Stages Dig Victory Parade
and Soli!" I'itiv.il

School children, civic organizations
and icsliUnt of Wane tnvvnihlp 'took
part this iil:eninnn In n viitorj parade

The jubilee mine In a cllmas on
the grounds or the llndnni High School,
vvheio Pr Albeit LlniNny llnvviiind.
president or the Itadnnr township school
board, woke. A community tong festi-
val followed

Throughout the nftivriiooii while the
tinned bombs were exploded eveiy fif-

teen minutes as a dilute to Ameilcan
heroes In the war ,

Tho organization In line Included
Company B of the Home- - Cuarils.
the Men's Club, the IIov Scouts, the
Olrl Scouts, the Wavne blanch of the
Hid Cross, public sihool children, St
Luke's School, the T It. Society, the
Holv Name Soclet.v, the parochial school
children, the Mount Pleasant School,
tho North Wayne Pintertlvo Associa-
tion, postofllce employes, Italian socK-tl- ts,

six Main Line fire companies and
300 marines and sailors from the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard Charles K. Cl.u k.
n deputy Stale fire marshal, was chiet
marshal

. Man Shot in Quarrel Die
Frank Brochlcs, thirty-si- x years old,

014 Leverlngton avenue, Manayunk,
died tndav In St. Timothy's Hospital as
a result of wounds sustained In an ulter-catlo- n

Tuesday morning with John Io-lant- e,

838 Corgas lane. Manayunk. The
latter Is said to have shut Brochles dur-
ing an argument, the bullet piercing his
lungs. The suspect Is hclng held without
ball bv the police of the Manayunk sta-
tion, Carson street and Itldgo avenue.

A
Good

Investment
Put your interest in
Second Liberty
Bonds, due Novem-
ber 15 th, into

War Savings Stamps
Accepted at any

place where
Stamps are aold

munwnnwt
VHTTEO 1TATM
COVMNMIHT

INFLUENZA
Horlick's
Malted Milk

Very Nutritious, Digestible
The KEAL Food-Drin- k, instantly prepared.
Made by the ORIGINAL Horllck process and
from carefully selected materials. ,

Used successfully over century.
Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Specify HorllCk'SThe Original

Others Are Imitations

EVERY DOG HAS HIS DAY,
EVEN A "JUST PLAIN DOG"

Nondescripts Compete for Blue Ribbons and Silver Cups This After-

noon at Annual Show of Pennsylvania
S. P. C. A.

dog, little dogs, long dogs and,
shoit dogs, vellow ones and blacks

nnd-lan- dogs that resemble genuine
bulldogs, dogs that bear some liking lo
"tiers, homely dogs and nondescripts,
all of them will have Hit..' riny this
afternoon nt the annual dog show for

Just plain dogs," nt 92? .North Broad
street The show was arranged by the
Pennsylvania .Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals

Once a year the dogs of the plebeian
ind bourgeois variety have n vhanco
I" rival their cousins of pet pedigree ill
the winning of liliio ribbons and cups,
and tndav the front window' of the so
cle! v s establishment was literally filled
with nips of all sizes and all shapes

Hill very different. Indeed, Is the
awarding of these prizes from the oidl- -

nurv procedure- at kenntl shows, .niie
of Hip Judges were picked for tin It
knowkdge of laiilncs; in fail, few of
them know n thing concerning
"Points' and "fialtircs." As a result,
the inrist disreputable anil the least
sli iking curs will be for ii few hours
in an alniospliere of real arfstocracv

A b,i7,i,ir for the benefit of the lied
Slur llellef, which Is looking aflir the
welfare of liotses and other animals

In the vvarls being held In the
auditorium of the building.

Mis Hiadbiiry Bedell Is chairman of
the S I C , MIfs Helen M How land,
surel.iri. and Mrs. Frank B Umber- -

BOCHE DIDN'T RETREAT

BUT WAS DRIVEN BACK

That's How It Looked to For-

mer Curatt of St. Patrick's
Catholic Church

"The hoi he was nr.t, letreatinc. lie
was hiinc itilven back by cold steel nnd
American valor "

This is how Lieutenant L. N AVolfc,

chaplain in (lie army nnd former as-

sistant leitnr cif St. Patrick's Catlu He

'Inn eh, this city iR'Sirlbes two battles
he mm, witli FVunsjlvanla bo.vs paitlcl-palln-

In a letter he lolls of man) acls of
heioKni he Mil. inintioning in thing of
his on n pait. but pa.v lug ti ibute to two
priests n hn were with him.

Father Wolfe tells first nf the Amer-
ican htaiid at the Miirne. which slipped
tho Clerm.uis, and then how the bos of
his niganizatinn, four da.s latei, al-

though worn out from their first fighting,
went back Into the line and advanced,
fighting every step uf Hie wa.

Tiled as lliev were, the Ameilcans
man lied away fiim their first light to
another sector, happy.

"I lie thought of having held those
!u mans." he wiltcs, "of having kept

tin in back, of having thwaited their evil
designs, of having won n viitory over
the hist tinups the Hun could throw
Inlo the light made us feel like real
soldiers, like veterans, mole like Ameri-
cans than we had ever fiit befoie. e

this we thought we i ould lick the
tlerniiitis Now we knew it'"

ANOTHER DRAFT CONVICTION

Sentence Deferred on Katlier Who
Helped Son Evade Service

l Abraham Levv, a e'nthlng dealer,
of (121 South' Klghth street, was con-

victed by a jury In the I'tilted Slates
District Couit on a chiuge of aiding h!i
son Maxwell lo evade the draft The
defendant was acquitted of the lespei
charge of making a. false statement
On the nppliiatlon foi a new trial .Itulge
Thompson defeiied sentence and allowed
bail n the original sum of iijdo

bi
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ford, tieasurcr, with the following named
committee In charge' Mis. Chailes T.
Arhman, Mrs A H Hullock, Mi's Mnr
N' Cochran, Miss Aguts F Clnse. Mrs
Alfred Delmont, Mrs. John II Fnshy.
Mrs William B lirlggs, Mrs Thomas
S flassner. Miss N'ana Halvev. Mrs
Irabel Heatley, Miss I F P lIcdRes.
Miss A C. Knight, Mrs o W Kulllng,
Mrs Frederick I.elbrandt. Mrs (luern-se- v

Moore. Mrs Frederick T Mason,
Mrs A Harnes Mears, Mrs W Fieeland
Kendrlck. Mrs Italph W. Niuel, Mrs
J (llbson Mcllvalne, Jr . Mrs tleorgi
McClellan. Mre William T 1'hilllps.
Mis. Alfred 13. Price, Mrs D F U.van,
Mrs Philip Sander, Mis W Davlon
Wcgrfsirth and Mrs Aubrcv Howard
Williams

Cups and prles for the var'nus dogs
li.ivc been offered by Mrs Alexander
Brlntnn t'nxe, Mrs John II I3ashv. Mrs
Frederick Thuislon Mason, Mrp llrad-hm- y

Uedell, Mrs Allierl Barnes Meals,
Mrs Frank II llutherfnril, Miss Ltura
I: Ivbblns, Mls Harriet Durr. Mrs
Joseph Kuellenhurg, Mrs Thomas
Spnmle ilasyner, Mr. Robert It Logan
and Air William II Wilson, Dliectni of
Public Safclj.

loveinor Brumbaugh will attend IhK
evening and Judge the special i lassc
asslsiisl b.v Mr W Fieeland Kendrlck,
Mr llcurv Dnlllnger. Dr Paul .1 Pon-
tius Mr David N Fell, Jr . nnd Mr Al-

bert 11 Ladder, Jr

THREE HURT AS AUTO

DASHES ON SIDEWALK

I)ritr Tried to. Avoid lliltinj;
IVih'.strian ul Tenth :iud

Chestnut Streets

Tlirrc persons wile In jut oil todav nn
Tenth si i cot near Chest nut when a light
tinning car i.m upon the cast nidi walk
as I li tilvir tiled to avoid hilling a

p, ili sti ian.
'I lie iiijuird urc mi a Hum nth, il

vcars old. 211." m li Uivvrnin-siieei- .

lact rated wiliu and bmlv brills, s .

'I U .Invnci. Ilft.v-thi- viaisold, 717
Wood sllctt, bulb hips Injiiied ami Is
suffning fiiim sliock, and Leslie A

Itctd fortv .vcais old, 1J7'I Kilnwond
niinuc, I'atnilcn, Inieinted si alp and
laei al ranloim Several of Hems i lbs
ma.v bo bioken.

Tim autoiuobile, dilvcn In Fi sink

(artl.tnd, twenty ears old, ".!li Cnss-vvel- l

slreit, was ,olng soiuli on Tenth
stic el. when, the police ay. Caitland
swerved the mnchiiu' sharplj to avoid
running down Koul

The automobile strut k lled, ran up mi
the sidewalk, knocking down tin othii
tw (i persons and then clashed against
nn linn rail guarding an cievaloi that
urns fnnn the sidewalk to a rcstauiaut
basemcnl.

The tailing pi evented the i.ir finn
d.ishlng into ihu restauranl's plaie-glas- s

w iiidou Several women luiuiilng in tin
iisi.iuiant scrcMined as the iiiotoic.il
In ailed tow aids the winoow

rl lie thrie liijuml persons were Healed
al .Iilfeisnii Hospital, tlartlatid was

nnd will be aiiaignod in Central
Station.

Military Unit to Disband
After a venr spent In preparing

drafted men for service, the mllllaly
training unit of the (Jermantown Cricket
Club will discontinue Its activities to-

morrow The emergency for which it
was created Is viltually ended owing to
the war situation A military hike and
luncheon and a llnal drill by the mem-
bers uf the organization will provide a
tilling vvlnd-u- p In its activities More
than 4100 diafled men lecelved ficc
tiainlng during the year of service.

bvprmUnefi'
BAKER'S COCOA

is a delicious and whole
some drink of great food

value and absolute
purity.

. "Chocolate and cocoa add
flavor and energy giving
material to a diet and their
use will help in many
ways in the preparation of

palatable, nourishing dishes from
those foods of which there is an
abundance."

Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Freo

Walter Baker & Co, Limited
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

MMMHMtfUlnMMlMMMa
TO BE SOLDBYTHE
ALIEN PROPERTY

CU STODIANy--

CYLINDER OIL
J

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned, A. Mitchell
I'aimcr. Alien rrooenv custo

dian, will offer to the highest bidder, at public sale, at the office of the
Terminal Warehouso and Transfer Company (Beach Streot Stores), Beach
Street and Fairmount Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., at 11 A. M. on the 19th
day of November, 1918, all or any part of the 9,216 barrels of cylinder oil
now located at the warehouses of the International Warehousing Com-

pany, Interstate Warehouse Company and Terminal Warehouse and Trans-
fer Company, all in Philadelphia, Pa., the said oil being formerly the
property of the Montclius Trading Company.

A. MITCHELL PALMER,
Alien Property Custodian.

For further Information concerning eald oil, or the terms and conditions
of sale, apply to Merchandise Drpartrnent. Bureau of Sales, Room 518.
110 West 42nd Stret, New York City. JONKI'II I'. OUFFEY,

Director, Bureau of Sales.

BIGGER SHIP PLAN

SEEN BY DANIELS

Navy Secretary. Addressing
Architects, Predicts Favor-

able Congressional Action

FLEET WILL WIN TRADE

Go crninenl-Ownc- d Merchant
Marine Will Cany Goods

Abroad at Cost, He Says

Onv eminent ownership and operation
of a merthnnt marine was nnnounced as
an Administration policy Inst night, b.v
Secretniy of the Navy Daniels speak-
ing nt the vletnrj banquet of the Naval
Architects and Marine Lnglneen' So-

chi v ut the Hellevue-Stratfor- d

The 1ov eminent will continue lo build
ships, he asserted, nnd will open new
trade mules Freight will be carried
at cost There vlll bo no ship subsi-
dies The program will Introduce
Vmeiican goods tn ever quarter of the

globe and assure tn the Fnitid Slates
i fair share nf the win Id's i nmmerce

lit prulli'ted that Congress would soon
autliorl.e another thru -- v car shipbuild-
ing program ven greater than the one
now in prngiess hi cause nf the w.u

Chailes M Schwab, director general
"f the Ilmelgeiicy Flett Cnlbonillnn .
muled Seerelarj Daniels' sneich b (le- -i

taring Ameilia's must vllnl nrollm
now Is the uluiallon or the public tn
I he ncichsitv or demanding leglslat'n
Unit will i rente a gieat merchant m.iilnethat will ianv Ameilcan goods to all
pari! in nie seven seas

Mine than sno .shlnbiiiMei.s una .in.Igners nnd other men v Haiti concern, d
In tho development of the nation's mer- -
nant lb listened to the speeches

"I limn dime from Washlticmn "
said Sfcrclar.v n.inlels, "m Pxn,o.ss in
person nn appi eolation and the thanks
of the tiournnicnt in the slilpbulldcis
for their l.ugi lontrlbutloii to the vic-
tory will. Ii gladdens tile world

"Wo have begun to build chips And
we have o'dj Just begun. The (intern-
ment niu-- t continue to build, continue
lo operate and i at ry the

products or our fauns .mil
lo the ends of the oil 111 The

onl.v problem we have to solve is how-t-

build the best ships and what is
the best plan of operation

"N'o man now living villi see, unless
wisdom depalls f i om us. Hie Covcin
nicnl iciire from the business of build-
ing nnd operating cargo-carryin- g f.hips

"And II will continue naval con-
struction, not because. It wishes a naiv
to overawe smaller nations. Far fioiii
it Hut to Insuic freedom of the Hf.ts
io small and great nations alike and
to couti Ibute our share lo the poiUe of
the world When the peace trealy Is
signed it will runt. lid provision or a
league '' ""' loes "

cumin Auctioneer
ICngland has Its first f. nilnlne auc-

tioneer. Miss Hvelyn Harlow, daughter
of the dean of Pcleiboioiigh. demon-
strates that woman Is qualified to enterthis rnther novel field

bag
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SEIZED IN SCOR&5
INRROAn'tlT RAlrt,

Officers, Noncoms, Privates tind
Women Latisht in U. 3. '?

Autos "!;;
I'ncle Sam played traffic cop In th ifcenter of the city last night, and gath- - .?,

ered In about twenty-fiv- e Joyriding i
ofllcers and privates using Government-"- - -
owned enrs In n few cases the machine' j
contained one or more women.

In some cases, the occupants of thfl x
seized motorcars were slim, gold.barred
second lieutenants who became almost
speechless at the "Indignity" practiced,
upon thtin A few officers of higher
rank were taught In the unique raid, but
most of the offenders were "noncoms
or prlvales v

The raiding part was composed of
two lleiitiannts and eighteen men of UiB
qunrurmaster's corps. They ranged up
near the I'nlon League nt 8 o'clock last
night

It was believed that each autd was
sent (o the Schuylkill arsenal and that
the Jov riders will have to officially ex-

plain whv they were using tho cars at
night

SPllt'IAI.ISTs, IN I. AltnK

IRON. (lAMSTKIt HOCK. TCJtO-s,T- i;.

MANOANHKi:, SULrilUR.
MINI3R.L PAINT AMI OTlIETt
TRACTS

GARIS & SHIMER
iii:tiim3iii:m, r,.

Wanted
Teller

by a PHILADELPHIA BANK

Excellent opportunity for
man of .ambition, some
executive ability and
.sound judgment; replies
will be held strictly con-

fidential.

A 20, LEDGKPv OFFICE.

Liberty Loan
Interest

Due November 15th
Don't spend it put
it into Thrift Stamps
and

War Savings Stamps
Coupons accepted

anywhere that
Stamp are Mold

;ws.s.
TOKurmoirtUipt

VtrtTtO IT4TU
COVXANMIHT

JL.

j,..
' --rM

J . E- - CALDWELL 8f 0.
JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- 3

The Convenient
Overnight

ARMYJORIDEpI

Experienced

The Better Leathers
In Fashionable Shades
And Black. TheToilet
Appointments Are Of
Silver. The Manufac
Turing Has Been Most
Skillfully Performed
To The Exclusive
Specifications Of This
Establishment.

IMMEDIATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS RECOMMENDED

''XN, 7Ti?vTv?TTx-N''VxV-- J

Get the Cafeteria Habit
for

rtlMMCD 11 --. TrVTTJCKI
LlMl-iJUI- d& WCH LivUl'MViniii'V-flV- l

Save Time and Money
A Success From the Beginning

KNICKERBOCKER CAFETERIA:

34 South 15th Street
Between Chestnut and Market Streets

Announces
Increased Service for

Dinner From 6 to 9 P. M.
Quality Foods at Cafeteria Prices
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